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Learning תורה
A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared with your family at the 

Shabbos table, to encourage matters of Yiras Shomayim

At a farbrengen (ש"פ נשא תש"כ), the Rebbe spoke about the importance of setting times, קביעות עיתים, for 
learning alot of תורה and the great influence that the עקרת הבית has in this area. The Rebbe related that the 
 and the man responded that he did ,קביעות עיתים לתורה once spoke to a businessman about פריערדיקער רבי
not have a 'head for learning.' The פריערדיקער רבי responded, "If I would tell you that you have no head for 
business, you would get angry, slam the door and not want to talk to me. Yet, when it comes to learning תורה, 
you yourself, without embarrassment, tell me that you are not שייך to learning…" (137 'תו"מ חכ"ח ע)

The גמרא in מסכת תענית  .and onward, the power of the sun weakens חמשה עשר באב says: from (דף ל"א ע"א)
One who adds nights to his days in order to be עוסק in תורה, adds life to his life. One who does not increase 
the time for his involvement in תורה during the night time, will ח"ו pass away before his time.

The mashpia, ר' שמואל גרונם related: The chossid ר' אברהם of ז'עמבין was a big businessman, sending rafts of 
wood to Danzig, Germany for פרנסה. Once, he sent 60,000 ruble worth of rafts, and they all sunk, causing him to 
lose all potential profit and placing him deeply in debt. His monetary troubles disturbed him from concentrating 
in לימוד התורה, so he decided not to think about his worries during learning, and would set aside specific time 
for this. He would close his ספר for a short while, think about the חובות that have befallen him, and would then 
tell himself, "For what purpose am I thinking about this? In any case, I have no money left. I have already sold 
all my assets, so what is there to think about?" Then he would reopen his ספר and continue learning. (לקוטי 
(סיפורים ע' שכ"ג

At a farbrengen (ל"ג בעומר תשל"א סי"א), the Rebbe explained that while learning תורה, one must be fully 
involved, as if nothing else exists and תורתו אומנתו (תורה is his sole occupation). When the phone rings, he 
should not answer it, because while learning, it is like שבת for him; he is above the mundane world and should 
not ח"ו get disturbed by it. Even when others (for example, family members) come to talk to him about 
significant things, he should tell them, respectfully and with דברים היוצאים מן הלב (words from the heart), that 
he is now learning תורה. He is a 'שטיק תורה'; they are speaking with תורה and תורה is learning תורה! Then, not 
only will he not be disturbed from learning תורה, but, on the contrary, they will do anything to fulfill his desire 
of learning in a way of תורתו אומנתו.

Chazal tell us (ברכות י"ז ע"א, סוטה כ"א ע"א), "What is the זכות of the women (in learning תורה)? Their טירחא in 
bringing their sons to חדר to learn with their רבי, the waiting for their husbands to return at night from the בית 
 ".in another city תורה and the permission they give them to leave and go learn המדרש

The רבי רש"ב related the following story that he had heard while traveling through the city of פרעשבורג:  Once 
the two ר' עקיבא איגר  concerning the ,דין תורה were involved in a complicated חתם סופר and the גאונים, 
dividing of a ירושה between brothers (who were known גבירים), and after a few days, they reached a פסק דין. 
Afterwards, a סעודה was held, and during the meal, the חתם סופר told ר' עקיבא איגר that he had become an 
 ר' was proposed. Immediately שידוך and although he is not so young, he would remarry if a suitable ,אלמן ל"ע
 .was made right there קבלת קנין proposed his youngest daughter and the עקיבא איגר



 לע"נ שרה רבקה בת ר׳ יוסף ע"ה • לע"נ ציפא אסתר בת ר׳ שלום דובער ע"ה

A few weeks later, the חתם סופר received a letter from ר' עקיבא איגר notifying him to come to the חתונה. 
After the חתונה, the חתם סופר returned with his Rebbetzin to פרעשבורג. Unfortunately, a short while later, his 
Rebbetzin passed away, but they did not notify her father, in order not to pain him. Three years passed and 'ר 
 was in חתם סופר to visit his daughter. The פרעשבורג sent a letter saying that he intends to come to עקיבא איגר
a quandary: should he tell his שווער, so he will not travel in vain? He asked advice from three רבנים, and they 
advised him not to say anything, but to put another woman in her place, and rely on the צדקות of ר' עקיבא איגר 
that he will not ask to see his daughter's face.

When  ר' עקיבא איגרarrived in פרעשבורג and entered the חתם סופר's house, the two began a תורה discussion 
which lasted for three days, and their mouths did not  stop speaking תורה. When it was time for him to leave, 
איגר עקיבא   my daughter, how are you?" The women ,שרה'קע" ,climbed into his wagon and called out ר' 
responded, "ב"ה," and ר' עקיבא איגר went home לחיים ולשלום. (מגדל עז ע' ר"ל)

The מלמד in the Alter Rebbe's home related the following incident: Once, the Mitteler Rebbe traveled to 
 it had caused, so he traveled ביטול תורה and spent a few days there. He was greatly bothered by the שקלאוו
hurriedly home, so quickly, to the point that one horse died on the way. Ignoring this completely, he instructed 
the driver to speed up the other horses as much as possible. Despite the very cold weather, he did not want to 
stop at an inn to warm himself, and as the wagon driver later related, the Mitteler Rebbe did not eat anything, 
besides for a drink of coffee, the entire day. They arrived home late in the evening, and the Mitteler Rebbe 
did not even bother to take off his coat, but ran quickly, and with great love took his גמרא and began learning. 
He stood that way the entire night, without stopping for a moment. In the morning, they had to bring to his 
attention that it was time to daven.

The above mentioned מלמד described that when he saw the Mitteler Rebbe take the גמרא, all his limbs were 
shaking and a strong love was seen on his holy face. It was more than the love that would be expressed by a 
father who had not seen his most beloved, only son for twenty years. (84 'סיפורים נוראים ע)

In this week's parsha (פרשת עקב), the תורה tells us "ולמדתם אותם את בניכם לדבר בם"  Rashi explains .(י"א,י"ט)
that this refers to one who teaches his son תורה. As soon as a child can speak, he should be taught "תורה צוה 
.so that he will be accustomed in speaking such words ,"לנו משה

May we be זוכה to hear תורה חדשה from משיח צדקנו right now!

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:

Lma’an Yishme’u - The Yiras Shomayim Hotline

347.498.0008
Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי"ה be updated on Monday, כ' מנחם-אב.
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